Project Summary
After two years of hard work and extensive public consultation, the Township of Killaloe, Hagarty and
Richards has made its decision regarding a Preferred Solution in managing solid waste for the next
20 years.
The Preferred Solution for the Township’s Municipal Solid Waste Management Strategic Plan is based
on a waste exportation approach, whereby waste generated within the municipality will be transferred to
an approved waste management facility outside of Township borders. Remaining landfill space at the
Township’s Killaloe and Red Rock waste sites will be utilized for disposal of inert construction, demolition
and bulky waste materials, all of which is planned to be processed to optimize remaining capacity.
Through several public meetings and municipal-wide questionnaires, ratepayers have given their support
to the Township process in working through the project, with careful consideration of the alternatives, and
active participation in public meetings. With the ratepayers input carefully considered, the Township’s
Council has unanimously decided on exporting their waste to an approved disposal facility – currently the
Lafleche Environmental waste management site in Moose Creek, Ontario.
KHR’s Council has not taken this project lightly – from the very outset of the
project in 2009, Council insisted that the long-term waste plan would be
developed with the public, not simply presenting a Council-based solution to
them. Mayor Janice Visneskie praised, “Council has been very diligent in
working through all the technical studies and consultation with our
ratepayers to carefully come to this important decision for the municipality.
We want to thank the public for working with us to come to a solution that
best serves the municipality as a whole, balancing cost and environmental
factors important to all”.
On Sunday, November 27, 2011 the Township is hosting an information meeting in Round Lake Centre,
to present some of the details related to the Preferred Solution, and what next steps are planned for
permitting, approvals and construction in the spring of 2012. The Township’s webpage link holds all the
pertinent information to date at:
http://www.killaloe-hagarty-richards.ca/index.php?whichpage=wasteplan.
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